
GROCERY CHECKLIST!

Veggies Fruit Bread Meat Dairy Refrigerated

white potatoes apples bread hamburger 1% milk croissants

red potatoes bananas hamburger buns chicken whole milk cinnamon rolls

carrots oranges hot dog buns roast tub butter OJ

onions clementines sub buns bacon stick butter cole slaw

broccoli grapes taco shells ham ched. cheese potato salad

lettuce watermelon bagels pork roast colby jack cheese eggs

spinach cantaloupe english muffins turkey mozz cheese pizza crust

green beans honeydew melon pita bread pepperoni mex cheese

corn on the cob pears lunch meat ital. blend cheese Cleaning

tomatoes pineapple Boxes hot dogs parm. cheese laundry deterg.

celery raspberries pasta pulled pork coffee creamer fabric soft.

cucumber blueberries ________________ breakfast saus. sour cream dishwasher pacs

garlic strawberries mac & cheese steak cottage cheese jet dry

asparagus lemons rice ribs cream cheese window cleaner

limes flank steak yogurt all purp. cleaner

Beverages kiwi Snacks lunch cheese daily show clean

diet soda peaches chips Spices string cheese shout

soda pretzals garlic powder toilet bowel clean

apple juice Cans/Jars cookies garlic salt Paper pledge

cranberry juice man. oranges graham crackers cumin toilet paper wood floor clean.

v8 pineapple crackers thyme paper towels dish soap

water bottles tomato sauce fruit snacks salt napkins

beer diced toms popcorn pepper tissues Personal

liquor black beans chili powder trash bags shampoo

wine kidney beans Condiments baking powder recycles bags condititoner

lemonade corn ketchup baking soda snack bags razors

Breakfast baked beans mustard cinnamon sandwich bags shaving cream

cereal spaghetti sauce relish nutmeg quart bags pain reliever

oatmeal alfredo sauce salad dressing oregano gallon bags toothpaste

poptarts soup ________________ onion powder plastic wrap toothbrush

coffee pickles peanut butter basil parchment paper bandaids

coffee filters jam oregano tin foil deodorant

pancake mix Frozen honey wax paper body soap

syrup pizza bbq sauce Pets hand soap

sweet potatofries croutons wet cat food panty liners

Cooking crowns mayo dry cat food tampons

jello mixed veggies wet dog food makeup

pudding ice cream Baby dry dog food q-tips

sugar cool whip diapers cat sand floss

flour popsicles wipes cat treats mouthwash

cornstarch pot pies bum cream dog treats face wash

baking powder eggrolls diaper pail bags bird seed makeup remover

baking soda lotion rawhides makeup pads

cake mix baby pouches lotion

brownie mix soap chapstick

frosting travel items

condensed milk medication

evap sweet milk ________________


